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does not conecive: (S :) or this is done when ohl
has been leaped by a stallion of low race; or whei
the sperma is bad, and she has not conceived ii
consequence of it. (M.) And He extracted fr
her (i. c. a she-camel, TA) tih fwetus, dead: (M
TA ) and L .; signifies " he extracted the spermi
of the stallion :" thus Az distinguishes betweem
the two verbs. (TA.) Accord. to IAar, on
says, ,J.t1JI1 .ls Uim., and iC, which is forme(
by transpovition, meaning He extracted the fcetus
or youny one, of tiw prregnant female. (TA.;a~~~~~~~

And A'Obeyd mentions 'L: as used in relatior
to a woman: it is said in a trad. of El-Hasan

ohJ js J.jl I..d l b 9 [There is, oi
prill be, no harm in the man's extracting tl&
fwtius of the woman]; (M, TA;) which Ltl
expblains by saying, when her child sticks fast ir
her belly, dead, it may be extracted [by him:
when fear is entertained for her and a woman ii
not found to do this. (TA.).. LL; said of s
home, (M, V,) inf. n. *.., (M,) He seng at
anflom, heeUesly, or in a headlong manner, nod

olicying guidance. (M, ]C.) - Also, said of a
horme, lle went with /iwe step: (f, M, g :) or
i;raiel. hi* tail in running; the doing of which is
approved. (M.) - Also it was, or became,
filiiNndnnt, or copiowu; said of water. (M, M,
Mpb,, ], TA.) - And l Ie tasted food; (6,
TA;) and took it wit/i the hand, or with the
extended hand. (TA.) - And i.2 . 41 [app.
as meaning He punished: see i;ia,, below].
(M, TA.) - And (*LQ le compressed her;
[and so blL; and 11L1 ;] on the authority of
Aboo-Saueed. (TA.)

.9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r

3. ;Up.., (1s,) inf. n. UI.L, (TA,) lIe treated
hinm with hardes, verity, or rigour: (1(, TA:)
so says Az, on the authority of IAar. (TA.) -
And lIe treated him witA gentleness, or tenderness.
(lAVr, T, TA.) Thus it has two contr. significa-
tions. (TA.)

0- 0 -
3iL [as a simple cub)t., or] as an inf. n. un.,

lihn for its pl. ; (f.) It signifies [A
rlingi, or ru&h; or an assault, or attack: &c.:

(sec 1, first sentence:) itmpetuosity in war or
battle:] a reviling: a beating: and punishment,

a

or chastisement; as in the saying, aJ g§1
[GuaprY thysef against his )ntniwLnext, or cha-
tisenoent; or it may mean in this pihe, his
vwlnc,ae, or imppetuoity]. (TA.) V

s_ [act. part. n. of 1, Sprianging, or ruwhing;
tmakies an asault, or attack: &c. - Hence,]

apllied to a horse, That springs, or ruw, upon
other horses, and stands ulpn his hind legs and
attacks with hi* fore legs: (T, TA: [in the l[am
p. 383, aund raie his fore leogs:]) or a horse
widte in step: (AV, , M, ]g:) or that attacks
other hors: ($:) or that raises his tail in his
running; (Q., M, 1;) the doing of which is
approved. (M.) - And A stallion-camel excited
by lust, and ing forth from camel to other
camr (, ) in coneuene thereof. ( T.) -
Atid What ie taU, or long, (K, TA,) of camels
&e. (TA.) - a- i ls )1 Th e' hands that
rach, or take, or take Aold of, a thing. (TA.)

[BooK I.

[I
a5. i It (a thing, TA, [such as saliva

nand any thick liquid,]) roped; i. e. drewa out
with a viscous, glutinous, colesive, sticky, ropy

or slimy, continuity of parts; or was, or became
viscous, glutinousw, colesive, sticky, ropy, or dslimy;

lsyn. 1J. ( s.)
7. ,.J1 It (water [&c.])Jlored; (P;) [oi
loed in a continuous stream;] like :iZI (TA:

) [and l]

n .. _ Any kind of wine, or beverage, &e., thai
,ropes; i. e. that dnraws out, with a viscous, glu.

r tinou, cohesive, sticky, ropy, or slimy, con.
, tinuity of parts; or that is bvisco, glutipoua,

cy. (K.)

) and : see the next paragraph.

[t8 What extend like thrcads, or strings,
,fro honey (A,* ) and maridt-nallomis, (1,)

and tlhe like: (A, :) p]. of .j (TA.)
You say, 4i1 A jL HIis ldavrer extended,
or stretched out, like th,ras, or strings. (A, o.)
And o a ; # Hlis mouth runs witia
clar water, having an etended [or a ropy]
flow; like w.t;j . (S.) And What
folom the han in milking, [tretching out] lih,
phlgnm: pi. of A,.. (ISh, TA.)

I.S; 1i dl JL j To him are alonwd,
or rmitted, such and such thiings: (:) like
"L. and h,r.j. (TA.)

!,.s;, A ertain plant, (S, Msb, g,) of the kind
called J, (Mgh,) rell kmnown; (Mob, 1 ;) and
applied also to the grain, or seed, theeof:
(Mgh:) [a tpecies of origanuam, or majoram: so
in the present day; and so says Golius, as on the
authority of Ibn-Bcytkr, " origani tpecies, se.
consonante voce, satureia, Hisp. axedrea :" ac-
cord. to ForskLl, (Flora Aeg. Arab. p. cxiv.,)
"thytnus serlyUum :"] some write the word in
books of medicine with .,, in order that [when
written without the diacritical points] it may not
be confounded with ,c: (;, Mgh:) in the T,
it is with ._, on the authority of AA, only; and
thus in the book of Lth: in the Jimi' of El-
Ghooree, with ., and e,a: (Mgh:) or the ,. is
changed into e in the dial. of 13cl'ambar [or
Benu-l-'Ambar]; and some pronounced it only
with .o: (Mqb:) acoord. to Abu-l-'Ala, the
vulgar pronounce it with m,, and the approved
word is with wo. (Yam p. 402.) [In the present
day, it is also written withj.]

,..-" i. q. .,;l [q. v.], (',) in the dial. of
the people of El-'Ir4. (TA.) - And Generom,
noble, or higl~-orn, and courageous, brate, or
stron-learted. (i.) The pronunciation with .e
is of higher authority. (8. [This remark is pro-
bably there meant to relate to both of the words
of this art.])

1. 2, (A, A, Mb, a,) ior. ; (Mo b, t ;)
and ,; (g, A, Mgb, i ;) inf. n. of the former,

(Mgb,) or of the latter, (MA,) or of both, (TA,)
.i-, (MA, Msb, TA,) and of the former, (MA,)

or of both, (TA,) ;i..la, (MA, TA,) or this
latter is a simple subst.; (Msb ;) liec (a man, ~,
A, Msb) was, or became, proxsperous, .fortunate,

; happs), or in a state of felicity; (S, MA, Msb,
TA;) contr. of U ; (S,. MR;, K;*) with
respect to religion and with respect to worldly

r things. (Msb.) You say, 4A ,~. and ,t.~

[I mvas, or became, rospxerous, &C., by means tf
him, or it]. (A.) In the .Kur xi. 110, Ks read

t Ls_ [instead of the common reading 1,,,].

(S.) [See also o;b, below.] - And G;; 
aor. :, inf. n. a. (.. , K) ad , (,) Our
day was, or became, lxrosperous, fortunate, ausi.
cius, or lucry; (s, .Z;) [contr. of J.; and
in like manner the verb is used in relation to a
star or an asterism &e.; and] J, inf n. · ,

) signifies [likewise] the contr. of°S . (Mgh.)

[See also a.., below.] - 1 e ) .Jl ~,
means TIw *rater canwme upon tho landl usought;
i. c., came m flowing [naturally] upon tht surface
of the land, not reqnl'ing a mnachine to raise it
for tlte lurose of irriation. (TA, from a trad.)
! See also 4, in threce places.

3. ~t.,, (A ,)L, M i,, in£ n. t. n L
Ms!)) and Aa.; (L;) and f ,*., (K,)in£. n.
1 ; (S.;) lie aided, assited, or helled, him;

syn. of the former Z;jto, (S, L, Myb,) and of the
latter aS1: (S,' :) [like as is said of Ztj and
S;1 1,] both signify the same: or ,.tl signi-

fies the aitdiny, or assisting, or he/ping, in any
manner or cas; and is said to be from a man's
putting his arm, or hand, upon the .i:. [or fore
arm] of his companion whenl they walk together
to accomplish some object of want, and aid .each
other to do a thing: [so that ;.Al moro pro-
perly signifies hs aided him, being aided by him:
but see s &:] whereas? * ;l signifies specially
a woman's aiding, assisting, or helping, another
to wail for a dead person: so says EJ-Khat4bee:
and this is what is meant in a trad. in which
AlA is forbidden. (L.) One says, .i ;&
[lie aided, amsisted, or helpel him a.qainst him,
or it, or to do it]: and g1 ;,..iwl * '"i
The wailing-woman asisxted the nron;an bere.ft of
her child to weep andl nail. (A.) Accord. to Fr,
[but this is questionable,] the primary significa-
tion of ;A.. and *t>t is A man's crform-
ing diligenttly th/ commanaud and good plasure of
God. (L.)

4. ! oe-,l, [in?. n. ; ,] God rendered him
proslperous, Jbrtumnatc, halppy, or in a state of
felicity; (S, Msb, .K;) as also t? - , aor.:;
(T, Msb, TA;) but the former is the mnore oom-
mon, (Msb.) And ol. 4 ,., (A, L,) od
made his good fortune to increa~ se as also t J
*,o.. (L.) And accord. to Az, Wi o-l and
t1e ; hignify God aided, wsisted, or helped,
him; and accommodated, adapted, or disposed,
him to tite right course. (L, TA.) See also 3, in
four places.
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